Sixteen patients with rheumatic heart disease and pure mitral stenosis, studied by cardiac catheterization, are presented to illustrate the relative importance of mitral block and myocardial insufficiency in this disease. Analysis of hemodynamic data permitted a separation of those patients with predominantly mechanical mitral block from those in whom myocardial insufficiency appeared to be the predominant lesion. The importance of recognizing the existence of the latter group is emphasized, since commissurotomy will not be of benefit in such cases.
C IRCULATORY dysfunction in rheumatic heart disease has long been recognized as springing from at least two main sources, the mechanical difficulties imposed by valvular lesions and the insufficiency of the myocardium itself. This insufficiency may result from longstanding strain inflicted on the cardiac muscle by altered valvular function or, independently of mechanical cause, may occur consequent to intrinsic myocardial damage from the rheumatic process. Our understanding of cardiac function in rheumatic patients would be increased if one could separate the mechanical from the myocardial components in order to investigate further the disability these subjects experience. The surgical approach to rheumatic mitral stenosis, attacking as it does only the mechanical features of valvular lesions, affords an opportunity to study this problem. Furthermore, if it can be shown that myocardial insufficiency exists as a separate dysfunction, it behooves the physician and surgeon to be certain that the prospective candidate foi mitral commissurotomy is suffering from a predominantly mechanical lesion, namely block at the mitral valve, and not chiefly from myocardial insufficiency. A number of reports have been published discussing the element of mechanical valvular block and its hemodynamic characteristics. In some instances block has been clearly demonstrated by postcommissurotomy hemodynamic studies.'-' On the other hand, the predominance of myocardial insufficiency in patients with mitral stenosis and particularly the fact that it can occur without the existence of any significant mechanical block at the mitral valve, has not been stressed from a hemodynamic point of view.
As a result of studies, using the cardiac catheterization technique, made in a series of patients with mitral stenosis who were being considered for mitral surgery, two groups of individuals have emerged whose clinical and physiologic findings have led us to the conclusion that in one the predominant difficulty was due to mechanical block, while in the other it resulted from myocardial insufficiency.
The substance of this report is concerned with a presentation and differentiation of the findings in these two groups. It should be emphasized that these individuals were specifically selected to illustrate the predominance of one or the other dysfunction, although it was recognized that in any one rheumatic subject these dysfunctions may coexist equally or in varying proportions. Our complete experience with ( Changes in lesser circulation blood pressures were considered significant only if they exceeded 5 mm. Hg, provided obviously that no change greater than this was noted during the control period in any individual patient. Since variations in heart rate are known to influence these pressures, especially in patients with mitral stenosis, particular care was taken to secure at least four control readings in order to obtain a good sampling. Although only one representative value is given in tables 1 and 2, the range of values can be seen in the illustrations where all pressure values are depicted.
A further word should be added here with regard to the interpretation of pressure tracings in patients with atrial fibrillation. With the marked variation in cycle length which may be encountered in this arrhythmia, there may be a greater variation in the amplitude of pulse waves than is found with a regular ventricular rate. For this reason in order to obtain representative pressure values, it is often necessary to analyse and average as many as 20 consecutive beats which may include three or four complete respiratory cycles instead of the usual two. This is true not only in single studies but is crucial when comparison of several separate studies is made.
The criteria which have just been reviewed are applicable to changes which may be encountered over a few hours' time. The magnitude of variations in pressure and blood flow which may occur in a normal individual in studies repeated at intervals of several months has not been determined and hence specific criteria for significant change are lacking. Recognizing the fact that long term variations are unknown, recourse was made to the only criteria available, namely, those previously described. One would appear justified in employing these since serial studies were also made each time in a steady, postabsorptive basal state as judged by oxygen consumption and respiratory gas exchange ratios. Although there may be changes in the patient's body weight between the several examinations, percentile changes in systemic blood flow have been calculated, using the cardiac indices. fig. 3 ) demonstrated a fall of 15 mm. Hg in the pulmonary artery pressures. There was an increase in cardiac output (+21 per cent) and a fall in heart rate. The response to exercise differed from the preoperative study in that the entire level of pulmonary hypertension was lower and the right ventricular diastolic pressure did not rise above normal although the pulmonary blood flow was slightly larger than occurred on effort during the first study. The increase in blood flow of 434 cc. per 100 cc. of oxygen consumption, however, was not significantly different than preoperatively. After a period of convalescence, the patient returned to full time employment and remained asymptomatic. Maintenance Digoxin was continued. Physical examination, electrocardiograms and chest x-ray films were unchanged over the next 10 months. At the time of the third study, 11 months after operation, the most significant finding at rest was a further fall in pulmonary artery pulse pressure. On exertion the pulmonary artery pressures did not exceed those of the previous studies although the cardiac output, and hence the pulmonary blood flow, was considerably greater than had been encountered on previous studies, with a value of 635 cc. per 100 cc. increase in oxygen consumption. Right ventricular diastolic pressure rose on exertion. The brachial artery pressures were higher at rest and on exercise than preoperatively. There was little variation in blood volume throughout the whole period of observation. This patient is now over four and one-fourth years post commissurotomv and is fully emploved.
RESULTS
The second patient in ' The seventh patient (case 714), a bank accountant, had had acute rheumatic fever at the age of 10 years. On somewhat curtailed activity he had remained asymptomatic until one year before admission when progressive dyspnea appeared. He had one attack of paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea three months before entry, and when first seen he was almost too short of breath to speak. Cough and blood streaked sputum occasionally accompanied severe dyspnea. He was not on any cardiac medication when first evaluated. As can be seen in figure  6 , acute digitalization produced a reduction in heart rate accompanied by a slight decrease in the markedly elevated pulmonary artery pressures, but the low cardiac output fell slightly (-1 1 per cent) indicating the absence of heart failure, at least at rest, since other studies1' have indicated that in the presence of failure Digoxin always calls forth an increase in cardiac output. The response to exercise was observed during the same catheterization study, and the leg motion was begun one hour after digitalization. RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE EH. MS. SA. In this group the hemodynamic findings at rest were uniform; during exercise, however, two patterns of response were found in the pulmonary circulation. After analysis these data support the concept that the major difficulty in these patients was not the result of mitral block, especially since valvulotomy proved ineffective in two instances, and could best be ascribed to imperfect myocardial function.
The first patient (case 699, table 2) in group II was a young handyman with a known heart murmur for nine years. His initial x-ray film, as well as those of each of the other patients in group II, appears in figure 2. He had his first cardiac symptoms, hemoptysis and cough, two years before the initial catheterization study. These symptoms cleared completely after digitalization and he returned to work, became relatively asymptomatic and hence eventually stopped taking the drug. Three months before study he again noted the onset of these first symptoms along with progressive dyspnea, and had severe right heart failure and atrial fibrillation. He was admitted to another hospital where digitalis again relieved the congestive failure and quinidine failed to revert the atrial fibrillation to sinus rhythm. Digitalis was continued after he was ambulatory and there were no signs of pulmonary or peripheral congestion when he was first evaluated. On this first catheterization the cardiac output was normal at rest, the pulmonary artery pressures were slightly increased with a greater rise in diastolic than systolic level, and the plasma volume was definitely elevated. On exercise the pulmonary hypertension increased somewhat. The mixed venous blood unfortunately clotted thus preventing the measurement of cardiac output during this exertion period. After two weeks of bedrest in the hospital a second catheterization was done. During this interval the only clinical change was a distinct decrease in heart size ( fig. 7) . On this second evaluation the cardiac output at rest was the same as on the first measurement; but, with the same ventricular rate, there had been a small but definite fall in the pulmonary artery pressures, a fall involving predominantly the diastolic and mean values, and the plasma volume had also decreased. Comparison of the resting hemodynamics in these two preoperative studies (table 2, fig. 8 ) reveals that the change on medical management is best explained as due to a decrease in left ventricular myocardial failure. This assumption is strengthened by the response to the exercise performance he made on this second study. RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE EH. MS onset of a rapid heart beat. Subsequently, edema and severe right upper quadrant pain were noted. At the time of the first study she had signs of pulmonary congestion, a very large and tender liver, slight ankle edema and atrial flutter with 2:1 A-V response. Physiologically, the cardiac output at rest was quite low ( fig. 9) , there was moderate elevation of the pulmonary artery diastolic and mean pressures with only slight elevation in systolic and hence a small pulse pressure. The arterial blood showed oxygen unsaturation and the plasma volume was at the upper limits of normal. Acute digitalization with Digoxin produced a rise of 24 per cent in cardiac output and a slight decrease in pulmonary artery diastolic pressure. Following continued digitalization, mercurial diuretics and conversion to sinus rhythm by quinidine, she was recatheterized. At this time, six weeks after the first study, she had no clinical evidence of pulmonary or peripheral congestion, was in normal sinus rhythm and had received no quinidine for 18 days. The physiologic findings (table 2, fig. 9 ) indicated a resting cardiac output that was 41 per cent higher than the preDigoxin cardiac output and 13 per cent higher than the post-Digoxin figure. The pulmonary artery pressures were lower, particularly the diastolic level, and in fact were almost normal. The arterial blood oxygen was fully saturated and the plasma volume had fallen by nearly 300 cc. per square meter of body surface area. Comparison of these two evaluations suggests that congestive heart failure accounted for the findings of the first study, since the decrement in pulmonary artery pressures on the second study, despite a larger pulmonary blood flow, could only be explained as due to relief of left heart failure. On Digoxin she remained free of symptoms for 17 months, save for slight dyspnea on moderate to severe exertion. At this time a bout of flutterfibrillation precipitated congestive heart failure and dyspnea at rest although she had continued to take Digoxin. Once again conversion to sinus mechanism was accomplished by quinidine and all signs of cardiac failure disappeared. At this time, 18 months after the first study (table 2, fig. 9 ), she was reevaluated. Clinically and physiologically she was in the same state as at the time of the second study, with resting hemodynamics which were identical to those obtained at that time. When leg exercise was performed there was little or no rise in cardiac output (350 cc. per 100 cc. increase in oxygen consumption) and after a very slight initial increase at four minutes, there was no real change in pulmonary artery or right ventricular pressures. These hemodynamic observations are totally different from those of group I and hence it must be concluded that this woman did not have an important degree of block at the mitral valve. In view of this, it is interesting to note that she had evidence of calcification of this valve by fluoroscopy.
The similarity of the hemodynamics at rest of the pulmonary circulation in these first two members of group II, both when they were in and then out of congestive failure, as well as during exercise, is striking. In view of the lack of improvement after commissurotomy shown by the first (case 699), the second patient was not offered surgery.
Just as these first twvo subjects in this group could be paired hemodynamically, so the next five patients were alike not only in their resting values but also in response to exercise which was characterized by an increase in pulmonary arterial pressure. They will be discussed individually and are well represented by the following case.
The third patient in group II (case 635, table 2), a 39 year old salesman, knew of cardiac enlargement and a heart murmur for 21 years, but had been asymptomatic until eight years before admission. Since then, easy fatigability was a prominent complaint along with dyspnea, intermittent ankle edema, orthopnea and one episode of hemoptysis despite digitalization. He was free of pulmonary rales, hepatomegaly and edema at his first catheterization. This latter ( fig. 10) fig. 10 ) showed no change over the preoperative performance at rest or during the same degree of exercise, except for some decrease in plasma volume. Three years and three months have passed since surgery and there is no evidence of clinical improvement.
The fourth patient (case 675, table 2), a 41 year old male, had no symptoms until the sudden onset of dyspnea associated with severe weakness, 10 (lays prior to hospitalization. He denied hemoptysis, chest pain and all other cardiac symptoms. He was in shock, had atrial fibrillation and was in acute respiratory distress on admission, with a liver which was considerably enlarged. The x-ray shadow indicated a large pulmonary infarct. Congestive failure yielded to digitalization and the wedgeshaped shadow in the x-ray film of the lungs disappeared in two weeks. He had been in the hospital nine weeks and free of signs or symptoms for seven weeks, when studied. The cardiac output and blood volume were normal and there was only a slight elevation of the diastolic and mean pulmonary artery pressures at rest with a systolic level within normal range. On exertion the blood flow increased subnormally (428 cc. per 100 cc. increase in oxygen consumption) and moderate pulmonary hypertension appeared without right ventricular strain. It was felt that the episode of failure in this man was associated with pulmonary infarction and the rapid ventricular rate and probably had little to do with significant block at the mitral valve since there was little or no resting pulmonary hypertension. It is possible that the hypertension during exercise resulted from persistent changes in the pulmonary vasculature consequent to the embolization and not from mitral disease.
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RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE EH. MS. AF. fig. 11 ), again revealed no change in dynamics at rest. During exercise, which at this time was carried out at a higher level of oxygen consumption, the cardiac output rose 586 cc. per 100 cc. increase in oxygen consumption, a value which is lower than a normal individual would achieve. Pulmonary pressures again rose and this time remained elevated at a higher plateau during the whole of exercise. Complaints of mild dyspnea and easy fatigability continued for the ensuing 15 months. The liver became slightly enlarged, but was never tender. There w'ere no other objective evidences of systemic or pulmonary congestion. _Mercurial diuretics were reported to alleviate dyspnea but did not affect the size of the liver. The enlargement of the latter may well have been related to the patient's excessive alcoholic intake. At the time of the fourth study the heart was slightly larger than noted previously, but in other respect the clinical findings were the same as at the third study. Similarly the hemodvnamic findings were unchanged. In summary, all of the subjects in group II had moderate to severe cardiac symptoms which were episodic in their occurrence. The last five patients presented (cases 635, 675, 591, 761, 552) all had minimal if any pulmonary hypertension at rest and a rise in these pressures during exercise, in contrast to the first pair of subjects in group II (cases 699, 695) whose resting pulmonary artery pressures were also almost normal but in whom these pressures did not increase significantly on effort. In each of these subgroupings one representative patient was subjected to mitral surgery as a pilot investigation. In neither one was there clinical or physiologic evidence of any improvement in hemodynamic function after commissurotomy. If one can accept the experience encountered in group I as characteristic of mitral block, a state which was expressed hemodynamically by pulmonary hypertension at rest which was aggravated by exertion, and which yielded to valve fracture as attested to not only by clinical improvement, but also by objective measurements of a decrease in lesser circuit pressures postoperatively, then the patients in this second group do not have appreciable mitral valve block. The subnormal response in cardiac output during exercise, be it normal or low at rest, was common to all of these patients and hence does not help in differentiating them.
If one does not accept the deranged dynamics in these individuals in group II as chiefly the result of mitral block, one must attempt a further explanation of their difficulties. All are victims of rheumatic heart disease and hence it is likely that myocardial lesions exist in them as well as valvular cicatrices. Although mitral valvular damage has occurred as indicated by auscultation, there appears to be little hemodynamic evidence of obstruction to blood flow at rest at the mitral valve in these patients with almost normal lesser circulation pressures. Furthermore in the two patients whose pressures were not increased with exercise, there seemed to be further proof of no impedance to blood leaving the left atrium. In none of these individuals, however, does the cardiac output respond normally to the demands of exertion. This suggests an insufficiency in myocardial performance which is not related to mechanical obstruction within the circulatory channels. Indeed, this insufficiency is probably the major circulatory defect of the patients in group II. In those five subjects in whom pulmonary 48HEUMIATI(C HEART DISEASE WITH MITRAL STI'NOSIS hypertension appeared on exertion this insufficiency had progressed to a further stage than ill the first two subjects who remained normotenisive, aIld one might even say they had reache(l the stage of frank left heart congestive failure on effort. In all instances save one (case 552) the effort, however, was not severe enough to produce physiologic evidence of right heart failure, namely, a rise in right ventricular diastolic pressure.
An example of a still more advanced phase of this type of predominantly myocardial insufficiency in a patient with rheumatic heart disease and mitral stenosis is presented in the eighth patient (case 555, 12' 13 It is likely that there are various degrees of obstruction at the valve and that minor ones do not interfere with circulatory performance, at least at, the levels of activity which have been measured so far. Perhaps severe taxing exertion may uncover such small obstructions. Once pulmonary hypertension exists at rest in a patient with mitral stenosis and rises with exercise, mitral block can be assumed to have become important. It is recognized, of course, that left ventricular failure can and often does produce pulmonary hypertension independently of any valvular lesion, and this cause for pulmonary hypertension should be ruled out, whenever possible, in the course of evaluating the dynamics of mitral stenosis.
If then, failure of the left heart (an be excluded in a patient with mitral stenosis and pulmonary hypertension, it would appear that mitral block exists. The subjects in group I were characterized by this hypertensive dynamic state and were partially relieved of it by surgery as evidenced by the disappearance or decrease in elevated pulmonary artery pressures. Since both symptoms and pulmonary hypertension were ameliorated by surgical dilatation of the valve orifice, it would seem that significant mitral block produces pulmonary hypertension at rest, and, without this hypertension at rest, significant mitral obstruction does not exist. The poor operative result in the second group of patients lends strength to this conclusion.
Furthermore, the totally different dynamics in this second group, namely, absence of pulinonary hypertension but a restricted cardiac output, have pointed out a physiologic state which is certainly abnormal, but which probably springs from intrinsic myocardial insufficiency and not, from mechanical cause. It is suggested that the pulmonary hypertension which some of these subjects demonstrate RPJANE M. HARVEY ET AL.
during exercise is a reflection of this poor myocardial function in that it implies left heart failure during stress, a response which the authors have found in patients with nonvalvular cardiac disease. This point is illustrated in figure 12 which is no unequivocal improvement in hemodynamics after surgery in subjects with little or no resting pulmonary hypertension,4' 13 which lends support to the concept that in the absence of resting pulmonary hypertension, significant mitral block does not exist.
It is evident then that there exists in some patients with symptomatic rheumatic mitral stenosis, a hemodynamic state which, in the absence of outspoken left heart failure, is characterized by little or no pulmonary hypertension and yet is associated with an abnormally low response in cardiac output on exertion. More than half this group of eight had low outputs at rest and one wonders, in view of this fact, whether the level of blood flow in patients with mitral stenosis, at rest and during exercise, is not chiefly an index of myocardial integrity and is much less influenced by the mechanical valvular block than was formerly postulated. In support of this suggestion one notes that only three of the eight patients with successful commissurotomies (group I) had any change in the resting level of cardiac output after surgery.
The importance of differentiating the group with mitral block from that with predomi-I # 1
